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Morning Telegrams.
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Mojave, Jan. 9.?J Schleicher,
H Douks, LJRose, G li Crane, N
J Temple and wife, A J Mitchell,
wife and son, 8 E McKee and
daughter, W R Belter, A Mowery,
E Chibon, it Ciiabnl. Captain Jack
Crawford and troupe, Lieut. W H
Winchester und 32 men.

i'lie AullalorM Arrnlirnoil.

San Francisco, Jan. 9.?The
agitators, Kearney, Wellock,
Knight, O'Douuell," Helm anil
Pickett wire arruigned tn the City
Criminal Court this morning, ou
the charges ofriot and consniracy.
Keurney, Wellock and Knight,
waived a reading of their indict-
ments and asked till Saturday to
plead. O'Donnelland Helm plead-
ed not guilty. Picket,; did not ap-
pear, being out of the city.

Itekpret fu i1... I.me nm«i,,i? |*t,rl«r.

Ban Fbancisco, Jan. 9ih.?The
various courts of the city assem-
bled at the usual hour and passed
resolutions of respect to tho memo-
ry of the late Senator Porte', when
the courts adjourned to attend the
funeral. The remain! of Ihe de-
ceased have been removed from
Covenant Hall, where they lay
during the night, and c mveyed to
I> is!,away Hall from whence the
funeral takes place at 1 P. M.

li.Mtic «r itoiifuralN nivideiui ?

H'iirmi It,rime Trimble.

San Fbancisco, Jau. I).?The
Hank of California yesterday de-
clared a dividend, for the quarter
ending December 31st, at the late
of seven per cent, per annum, pay-
able on the loth.

Another warrant has been issued
for the arrest ofKearney under Ihe
provisions of the Gibbs Ordinance,
or the so called ''Gag Law," based
on language uttered at ('barter Oak
Hall December 29tb.

Purifying lllu lu'llau Nervier.

Washington, Jan. 9.?lt is stat-
ed that the Secretary is rapidly
maluring vigorous measures hawed
on the report of his Board of Inqui-
ry for Ihe purification of tlie In-
dian service. The dismissal ot a
number of officials now connected
with it is certain, and it is intimat-
ed that the lightning may soon
strike in another form in an unex-
pected quarter.

.11. VI. . 4«llullM 11. i ~,! -.1 t; tt. 111-- nf

limy.

Washinoton, Jau. 9. ? Tlie Mex-
ican Con: ress has voted to admit
breadstuff's from oilier countries
free of duty. This is very advan-
tageous for California, New Mexi-
co and Texas, us furnishing an
available and profitable market for
their produce.

A FurKer .Sen c*- ate. il la liv«, jeiirs.

Washinoton, Jan. 9 ?Fredrick
It. Goodrick, Who admitted forging
the names of employes of the In-
terior Department to the pay-roll,
has been sentenced lo two years'
Imprisonment.
win.! in. PrenliiaMl iv,ii Mi, i win

Not ?>\u25a0>.

Washington,, Jan. B.?The Pres-
ident seems to have decided not to
renew the fight on the New York
nominations.

Tho National Republican says:
"SVe state upon what we regard
high authority, that the President
will sign the silver bill whenever
submitted to him, having become
confident lhat tlie business inter-
ests of the couutry uud the majori-
ty of the people demand it."

Slrxuiitu iMtffMIWIIUvilll',l.

Washinoton, Jan. 9.?Thero is
uo truth iv the specials declaring
that the Diaz Goverument is to be
reoognized on the arrival here next
week from .Mexico of Minister Fos-
ter. There will lie no change of
policy by the Administration upon
Mexican questions until Congress
shall have exhausted its proposed
inquiry and bud an opportunity to
express its views.
Tlio Frealtleura nuiinr. 11l rien

Ilaiuiianirc*.

Boston, Jan. 9.?At a meeting
of the itepublican State Committee
at Cencord, New Hampshire, lust
night, it was manifest tbat thero
was a formidable pro-Hayes ele-
ment iv the party. A strong feel-
ing against Chandler was express-
ed by soveial delegate.". A speech
was made by ex-United States Sen-
ator Patterson, who, though en-
dorsing the President, doubted tbe
advisability of introducing the
matter into tho convention.
Speeehe. advocating either a con-
ciliatory pniiey or a positive en
dorsementof Hayes, were made by
Gel . Stevens, Major E. N, Farr, O.
C. Moor, aud others. A. H. TaCk
ano Nason W. Tappitn severely at-
tacked W. E. Chandler, who (poke
ut length, criticising tlie action of
tbe President.

MlrlhlMß- C'rla|*lu« ul l.> in,.

Boston, Jan. 9.?Tlie si like nf
Cilspius ut Lynn Is extending. A
large force of police was necessary
yesterday to protect non-Unionlsts
from assault. Seveial of the mob
huve been arrested.

A Lift* I.>»iie,,!>.'** Mm, Hoe* ,Ei>.

New Youk, Jan. 9.?Theo. R.
Wet more, the convicted Vice Pres-
ident of th. Security Insurance
Co., ha. been sentenced to on. year
ill the penitentiary und $250 flue?
the full penalty.

% :<ler Eimmui'l llt'liil.
London, Jan. 9.?The King of

Italy died at 2:3U this afternoon.
He received the consolations of re-
ligion before hisdeuth.

Ueuernl Uritnl In Earn!.
London, Jan. 9.?General Grant

lias arrived in Cairo and visited
tlioKhedive.

Frcudi Ail,lls.

Paris, Jan. 9.?Gen. Cou9in
Montoubau, Comte do Palikao, Is
dead.

Gambetta has returned to Paris
from his visit to Italy.

Some confidence is placer iv the
I rumor that, in consequence of the

representations of the Left, Gen.
Ducnot will be dismissed from his
command, uen. Ducnot lias him-
self demanded an Inquiry into Ins
conduct.

it Is certain that GiCvy and the
Duke d'Audifret will bo re-elected
Presidents of the Chamber of
Deputies and tho Senate, respect-
ively, although tho latter may be
opposed.
Vlelor Ktuaullel fhnngri-il lor lltn

WmWmt,

Home, Jan. 9th.?Tho condition
of King Victor .Emanuel changed
for the worse last night.

Tin, si ivlnii.\Vl,l|ilietl.

Constantinople, Jan. 9. ?An
ofilclal dispatch has been published
announcing that, after two days'
sanguinary lighting, Haftas Pasha,
commundiug the Noul Buzar divi-
sion, has reoccupied Kurocliumje.
Tlie Servian loss was considerable.
Eyoub Pasha, commanding the
Civic Guard ut Noul Bizar, also
defeated the Servians, pursuing
them to the frontier, burning six of
their military stations aud destroy-
ing their entrenchments.

Another ICii.Nla,, Advance.
BoaoT, gun. 9.?The Rus-ians

have occupied glatltta and Petri-
clievoa.

Cteu.tml Wrtr Kens.
London, Jan. 9.?Chalket Pasha

telegruphs to Constantinople that,
after cheeking the Itus-i in advance
witli great loss at Peiricheva, he
retired to strongly entrenched po-
sitions at Palbrine and Ottukkoi.
A Bucharest special says that lhe
Diiiube is now thoroughly frozen
over. The cold weather continue-.
Tlie railway from Trate.htl to Cim-
nitzn. will be opened for traffic Fri-
day. This will enable tlie Rus-
sians to transport the new iron
bridge which they have had ready,
and only waited tlie completion of
the railway to transport it to tlie
Danube. Ten small steamers
havo been brought from Itussia
for use in connection with the
bridge. Itis staled thai tlie Rus-
sians in Bulgaria have only three
weeks' supplies and experience
ureal difficulties relative lo forage.
Great, hardships are probable un-
less communication is speedily re-
stored.

A Belgrade correspondent says
that an agreement exisis that, tlie
Servians shall occupy Soda, trans-
ferring their headquarters thither.

A dispatch Irom Peru says that a
communication bus been received
from London advising Turkey to
open negotiations witli Russia
through the military commanders.
A sirong disposition is evinced to
accept theadvica therein proposed.

London, Jan. 9.?A special from
Berlin states that Russia's having
consented to enter into negotiations
for an armistice, even if Hie pre-
liminaries of pence are not settled
before the eonelusien of the truce
is probable.

Constantinople, Jan. 9?A
Council of Ministers lias agreed
upon the conditions of an armis-
tice, and it has been submitted by
them for the Sultan's approval.
In opening direct negotiations
purely for v militury armistice tlie
Porte is said to be acting upou
Lord Derby's advice. The Sultan
having approved the proposed ar-
mistice conditions lias ordered
commanders In the field to con
elude an armistice with Russian
commanders. Before agreeing on
this course, the Foreign Minister
telegraphed to the Turkish Ambas-
sador ut Condon instructing him to
request Lord Derby to u-runge
with Russia tha conditions of mi

armistice. Lord Derby replied
that Russia would not entertain
such v proposal uml counseled
direct negotiations between the
belligerents. It is stated that nego-
tiations continue between England
and Russia on mediation.

A MAN WE KNOW.

J. M. Baeiett Interviewed by a Mail Reporter
-H;i High Standard of Journalism?Tho
Portico,

[From the 8. F. Mai!.]
A contemporary yesterday an-

nounced that Mr. James M. Bms-
sett, "the well-known journalist,"
would on the lOtli Instant,, lake
entire editorial charge of The Mail.
The statement naturally oaused the
greatest consternation In this
offlee, and those members of the
stall who had spent months in
warming themselves into lhe pres-
ent proprietor's affections looked
particularly unwell. A reporter,
partly for the sake of an important
item uud partly from personal con-
siderations, privately decided to
visit Mr. Bassett und obtain from
him his ideas nf journalism and to
inspire him with v good idea of a
particular journalist

After an hour's laborious climb-
ing uud cold to the bone from the
chilling fogs of partisanship
through whicli he was compelled to
pass, the reporier reached Iho ele-
vated plateau upon whicli Mr. Bas-
se! t exclusively resides. The gen-
tleman was sealed ut his desk iv
the Portico office. As the gentle-
man has caused many to suppose
that he was soon t > occupy v prorn-
lueOl position in Journalism us tlie
sole editorial charger of The Mail,
a description ol his personal ap-
pearance will be gratifying to the
feelings of the community

MR. BASSETT
Is ofcommanding stature and ag-
gressively dignified presence. He
measures 42 inches urouud the
chest, and constant practice with n
pair of colossal Sheffield blades bus
given him v muscular devel-
opment that a prize-tighter
might envy. A deeply-set,
small brown eye peers out like a
terrier's from beneath thicketou.
eyebrows of astern hay color, aud
at once impresses the person upon
whom il is fixed with
the conviction tliut lie is
in the presence nf Intellect. Hi*
whiskers, black on the ends and
sandy next the skin, are of tlie
Hum side pattern, and alone worth
the price of admission. The gen-
tleman's coinplexiou is almost en-
tirely concealed by hair
and freckles, bo the least said

about it tlie belter. These mani-
fold physical attractions vie set off
to lliebes, advantage by the slow,
weighty, and, indeed, crushing
manner of their possessor.
While lie i 9 speaking the lis-
tener has the feeling that verbal
minute guns are being fired at
him, so ponderously do tho worn
thump upon his tympanum.

MR. UASSETT ABOBE
When the reporter diffidently en-
tered his presence aud introduced
himself.

'\u25a0From the Mail, are you?"
asked Mr. Bassett, with a faint but
peculiar smile. "Ah, indeed! Glad
to see you, young man. Sit down.
Hem !"

The reporter sat down. So did
Mr. Bassett, aud following is part
of the conversation which ensued:

Mr. Bassett?So you aro from
the Mail, are you ?

Reporter?Yes, air.
Mr. Bussei t?Hum !
Reporter?And as you are to

take entire editorial charge in a
few dajs, sir, I thought, sir, your
views on journalism would be ii -t.re.tlng and valuable, sir.

Mr. Bassett?Hum ! Very like-
ly, very likely. Yes, very likely,
very-

Reporter?Your views on metro-
politan Journalism,you know,sir.

Mr. Bassett?l do not divu c
jouinalisui in the vulgar way, sir.

Brains are brains, whether as man-
ifested iv the coluraus of the small-
est c iUiitrynewspaper or tho great
dailies of our?our?hem!?metro-
politan centers

Reporter?Oh, of course; cerlaiil-
ly.

Mr. Bassett?My experience,
young man, has been large?vast,
ralher. The best years of my life
have been devoted to the develop-
ment of the material resources of
Ihe State of California, aud its in-
tellectual and moral advancement.

Reporter?Oh, I'm aware of that,
sir.

Mr. Bassett?l don't doubt it,
young man. Few are unaware of
it. Inorder, Sir, to accomplish tlie
greatest good for my mighty adopt-
ed State, Ihave not fastened my-
self to one editorial chair, but car-
ried my person hence and Ihither
as I felt they were most needed.

Reporter (with animation) ?

Slo.-hed urouud tlie country offices.
Ilk-?

Mr, Bassett?Your mode of ex-
pression is uupleasing, young man,
but you have collided with the
idea, 1 have spent my energies ou
more country newspapers than any
one man living. I am proud to own
that I una v country editor par ex-
cellence.

* ... *
MR. BASSETT'.S MODEL PAPER

Flippancy, sir, is a thing I doiem,
and when 1 take entire editorial
charge of The Mail, there will not
be a line in it that my clergyman
might blush to read over the colliu
ofins daughter.

Reporter (looking blue} ?You
don't believe in liveliness, sir?

Mr. Bassett?Liveliness, young
man, is another name for had man-
uen.

Reporter?Will you shut down
on humoi ?

Mr. Bassett?Whut is humor,
young man?

Reporter?Oh, looking ut big
things from a small standpoint?
pricking windbags, you know, and
ripping tlie white dickies off pom-
posity that has a shirt on that isn't
clean ?all that sort of thing, you
know.

Mr. Bassett?Hum! Well, a
great many respectable persons I
have a sense of tbe humorous, for I
see them laughing at things that I
are utterly stupid to a man of j
brains. No, there shall be no
humor in 'lhe Mail when I take
editorial charge. There is no
weight In humor. Itis not digni-
fied.

Reporter?l suppose you will
mai.e a roaring local department?

Mr. Bassett?A what, sir?
Reporter?Why, pay particular

al lent hoi to local news.
Mr. Bassett?No, sir, I shall not.

No local event shall take up more
than six lines of my paper. Imust
have room for editorials. Three
pages of editorial, one column of
local news and tlie rest advertise-
ments, would make a paper the
like of which has never been seen
in the civilized world.

Reporter-Very likely.
Mr. Bassett imh« and walking

around the platform excitedly)?A
paper, sir, that would Instruot Hie
young, convince tha middle-aged
and soothe the declining; days nf
lh>-aired. Tw>-thirdsof the edilo-
rlal utterances wou!d he ray own,
and lhe clergy ami other learned
men of the city aud State should be
invited to lill the other third. A
nohle paper?not made to be read
and cat aside as of worth only
upon the duy il is printed, but one
thut would be of value in the li-
brary, the school and the college?
a condensed encyclopedia, a text-
book, a dictionary, a well of knnwl-
ege for the million, un enlarged and
glorified Portico.

Reporter?By the way, Mr. Bas-
sett, I never see the Puriico; is it
still alive?

Mr. Bassett?lt is sir. The eye
of the vulg.r seldom sees tbs pages
of ihe Portico. ItIs published for
private circulation.

Reporter?Thai's a curious idea.
How many copies do you issue
each week?

Mr. Bassett (eagerly)? Thirty
each week, and its influence is
greuter than uu ordinary newspa-
per which issues thirty thousand.

Reporter (stunned with asto ilsh-
tnent) ?How's that, sir?

Mr. Bassett, expanding his mag-
nificent chest ?Because, sir, it cir-
culates in a certain circle. M. L.
McDonald receives Hvo copies, Mr.
Minster, his private aud confiden-
tial secretary, three copies, aud Mr.
John I. Ginn, three copies. The
other nineteen copies are carried to
my own home, sir, aud are read by
myself. Occasionally I mail one
to the editor of tho Now York A«-r-
tion for his instruction.

Reporter (anxiously)?Wheu you
take the entire editorial control of
of The Mail, sir, you will make
many changes iv the Blair, sir?

Mr. Bassett?That depends; sir;
that*! depends. I shall have uo
yount men, sir. Any person uu-

der fifty is not lit to handle a pen,
sir. it is v mighty responsibility.

Tlie reporter felt his heart rising
up In his tbrout and rose to go.

"How did you come up?" asked
the great North American country
journalist.

"By tlio winding path on the
west, sir."

"It's a long road, young man.
Go down from thb plateau by my
rope ladder," and Mr. Bassett led
the reporter to the edge. He looked
dewn the dizzy precipice, at the
foot of whicli lay tho lower world.
But tho two-mile rope ladder look-
ed too frail, and, with a humble bow
and un abject good night, the poor
interviewer, unconsciously clutch-
ing the solitary two-bit piece ivbis
breeches pocket with tho grip of
black despair, started ou his re-
turn tiip to the earth.
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All Kinds ul Job-Work iloua to
'ouipete with Hun Frnuclaoo In
??rlcf.Hlyle. anil Klogrnureol W«rk>
iMuaKhlp.

LAWYERS.

H. K. S. O'MBLVENY. O. O. TRANTUM.

O'Melveny & Trautum,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. Rooms 7 anil 8. Btrellla

Block, Spring slreet, LSI Angeles. Will
give exclusive attention to all business
entrusted to them. Jaltf

V.I.HOWARD. F. 11. HOWARD.
J. BROS-EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. R ioms, 66, (17 and 68 Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Los Angeles.
tebStf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
ATTORNIST A.T JL,,Y W

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.
Dobfnson, ManHger.

OFFICE ? Roms > and 9 Downey
Block. lagl-tf

S. C QUBBKLL. RODNRY HUDSON,

District Attorney.

HUBBELL &HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Kooms I aud 4
Ducomnnl ' s Block, coiner Main

Commercial streets, Los Aniteles. muy7-tr

». oI.ASSKI.I.. O. H. SMITH
a a. catAPHAa, a. a. sv itii

ULASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

? FFiCE-TKMPLKBLOCK op-stalrs, Is,s

Vngeles. California. ooU-tf? 2

A. C. BAKER,
A'V I'ORNEY - AT - I, A.W,

ROOM 60, TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANGKLES, CAL. JylStf

srirass v. wmrs. J. d. bicknklt..

Blcknell k White,
ATTORNKYS A.T LAW.

OFFICB-Room H, Temple Work.
auU tf

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATTURNB V AT LAW.

OFFICE?Nos. 16 and 11, STRELITZ
BUILDING, Spring street.

PICRRIE KEWF.N will ncoupy Ihs
same rooms, conducting a Real Estate
Ageuoy, together with the business of
loauing money and the oolleeliou of bills,

slotf
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PHYSICIANS.

Dr. L. it. Joseph,
l'lijnioiuiiiiuilSurgeon

Jaitf 84 SPRING ST., Los Augeles.

a. a. aiagaaoN, m. d. l. u'auius, m. d.

Drs. Giberson & McUuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. tl. Stan way,)

Orllee, Main Street,over Dotter A Brud-
ley's FurnltureStore.

rtesideuce, itll Main street, at the foot
ol Third otle lni

ur. Ne t>. RIOHAROtON,
1 liynioian i;inl C*aii*ajr«on

nnsistirnes, Fort Hill, i Office,No. iddov-
Ruena Vista street. I nay Block,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. D., ~

COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

KOOMaUand IS.OAHDOMA BLOCK.
Residence Downey Avenue, East

law Angeles, near the cud of street rail-
way.

onice hours from 10 to 12 A. at.; from 1 to
I r. si. apso tf

K. D. WISE, M. D.

/ \FFICB IN CARDONA BLOCK, LOS
U Abkslm, Cal., n« .rlv opposite Court
ft*hi IS. BTDHIASbS or FBMALBS A
SPBOIAL.TY. SUIS

J. Bock i.gcr, H. I).,
(Or VIJfINNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO TMB ITALIAN IN-
dspaudaat aud Freuuti M. B. Sools-

U«s. Ooullstof tha Pre turn Hospital la
Ban FranclSCO. AU ohroulo ob*tiu»i«<
aasss and opsratloua ou tha o yej ullsud
a« to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 n«cramanto strset,
saraarof Xearn v. Resldenc*?aE. cor
aar Masou aud fuoltio «treats, i»au Fran-
alsao. <>o* ly

Oft. HAZtU MN*£,

DENTIST,

Has removed to tha new and spacious
rooms, Nos. 0 an el 13 Cu.ru on* Black,
Mala atrvat. (formerly ccoupled by I>r.
I**lmar) whars ha will be happy toaee
his Mends aud former patrons. *t\f

OUR OLD Fit {JUNO,

J. H- t> U T L £ R,

relume* troso. Ib« JCast wHtlB

rjATCHRB, JtC.
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il1.-stj tt L,L,a MiOL' n.

TV. H. NOBTHCRAFT,
(snocwrir toGeorge Emerson, formerly

tho House of Jones A Emerson |
AUCTION 4 COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner spri us and Market sts.

Regular snle dny, S ATURDAYat 11 A
m. Real Kstnte, Merohandlss, rurnltnro,
Livestock. etc., solJunderthe
harcmer. and ihe s?les conducted <>n the
be-t btislne-s principles. ir«-i.ONSIGN-
MEN'IS -OLICITED. niUli

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU i HERN CALIFORNU.

lE. "W. ITOTES
lias opened out at No. 1 MAItKIiTBT.,
opposite the Court Hous*. nnd will bepleased 10 serve h is o d frl *nds and the
public. Particular attention paid to Heal
Estate nale.s. Kegular sale days for
Horses and rolling stock,

WKDNISS DAta &SATURDAYS.
As Ihavo no partners and do my own

wok, I Intend to m ifee my onarges les-;
V,an those of'au b *dy else In tbe busi-ness, charging on real cstuttf two per
cc i. for the iti.si tU'OO auJ una per rent,
on all tuias übuve t .at amount.

Will i.uy FUHNIIUKK. HOKBES,
WaGONS and ail kinds of property, aad
pay casn.

N. B.?Saturday'* sales commence at 10
a. m. knd clone at 4 p X.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southurn California.

nv2l

J. a. JACKSON

J timber Dealer. Cjorner Alameda and First Streets.

UKAIeSR IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

ad HAKES, PIASTER OF
PA HIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

7.ITuMFITH & CwT
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Stroots
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-41-

Perry, Wcodworth & Oo.'s
tiDMBSB YAttDS

-AN O ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. Id voniuiercial Htrvot, uoair

ituilri.nl Depot, mrao-tr?

Garcia & Arzaca,
l!il New Commercial St.,

Tin Smiths and General
Jobbing.

TIN ROOFING, LARD, HONEY AND
FRUIT O VNS a specially. Oas fitting
aud plumbing ivail its branches.

*2J"JOBBING promptly al (ended to.
dl lm

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

V'TAL RESTORATIVE 1
The great English remedy for Nervous

Debility, spermatorrhea aud treraaturo
Duelloh of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative)
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
perniuueuily, any oase nf XX Jl vis i'KO
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, either
at ..te or of long standing, und in either
ne:., no matter from wnat onuse pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a ihoro .afhly selontitlc prescription, Is
uot a quark n strum, hence perirctly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the tusle.
supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The bluo . rejuvenating and roluvigoral-
Ing both mind hdu body. Thousands,
both In this country and in Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four limes the
quantity lor 510. sent to any address se-
cure Irom observation.

Address all leiters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D. (

(Graduate ~i tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania and late Kesldent Hurgeou to the
Or(hopa»diu Hospital oT Philadel-
phia,)

No. 7;2 Montgomery St., Sun Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIKcan be oousulted
In reference ti. the abovecomplaints dur-
lug office bouts from 9 a. m. to I p. m.
dally, und from I to 8 In the evening.
Hunduyi*, 10 a. M. to If. m. Consultatlo v
FkKK. Thorough jxamlnatton and ad-
vice, S">. Full dire Unas and advice (reel

with every package of medicine. Iyl9tf

FOP.jSALE.
HORSES, HUGO IKS AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR SALE,
At CAMPBELL 4 WAKELYVS Livery
Stable, 47 Aliso street. Also, a two seated
CABRI iGh; for sale or trade for top-
buggy orfeed. dlt lm

ft\ m fag% saa Salary. r«»..«ssssaaasS I111II l" '"rni.,,JrU<«J. O,

?nl Al|lldr..as.i E t!?usf
S'aiS W<,S«SB.msS>., CimssaO.'*

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERB,

Itooms i i nnd 14, McDonald Blook,
Main St., LOS ANQELEB, Cal.

aepMtl*

John £. Jackson,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. slStf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

ALOST ACTS OF TITLE,lneludlng every
transaction Iron tha earliest dates to the
present tiino, made with acourasy aud

dlspatoh.
?OPALLEK'S P.UIDINO, corner Spring

and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICB-Teraple Block (part or old Bank
Building).

Cemniissloner of Deeds ferine State of
Indiana. itlm

REMOVAL

I have removed my office to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postofflce.

T. I>. tVIOTT.
dat-lm

HOTELs.

H. S. BIUKXELI.. r. v PAUQUHaR.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNISLLtSt FAHQLTHAli,Prps.

AOjoiufng the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving sr de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street cars to
ail parts of the city. Everything new
and clean Board by tho day or week at
reasonable rates. u34tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGERS, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIQUK & CO..
Proprietor*.

The St. Charles is .Mated in the busi-
ness centre ef tbe city, and is ths largest,
most elegant and eomplatelr organiaed
Hotel la afoutbera California.

free ooach to the house.

1. A. 60RB0N, Manager.
sWrWestern Ualon Telegraph In Betel

ottloe. Jyinf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojave Junction, Cul.

f pliIH HOUSE IS MOW PBI'AItRO fjgfc
JL to receive Its uu»«r<m.s patiouijnm,

und the traveling publlo In general. cT-
ing entirely new and splsndldly tur-
nidbt-ii, it hfiords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITo TABLB D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THK BAR issnppllsd with the obuieest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegaHr BILLIARD ROOM Is also
at Lao had to tbe house.

All trains step here for breukf.mt anJ
uupper. it Ii the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwlu, 1 one Pint, Cerre unruu un.l I'an-
amlnt. Theetfiosof tbe

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is ut this hotsl, The pntrooage of c
travultng public 1m respectfully solloltcJ.

MATTUEWs 4 BOTH),
fs2Mf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dos Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Preprlotom

Dos Palmas Hotel & Corral,

0. J?. X,. -R.

A FULLSUPPLY OF OHAtN AND HAY
Kept constantly on hand,

nl-lm H.W.KLEIN.

Spring St. Poultry Market,
81 Spring St., between First and

Second Streets,
Keeps constantly on hand a full supply of

Came. Poultry, Eggs,
Butter, Cheese, etc.

Alio,FRESH FRUITS. Highest prloe
paid Tor poultry, game, fggs and hutter.

d6-lm SCHUMACHER* BRUN?.

KWONC HINC * CO.,
37 SPRING ST.

CHINESE STOItE.

Chinese and Japanese (100 Is and Toy*.
FRJMH TEAS, cheapest aad beat la
tewii. (.'lllAKS nf the best brands.

Servants and hands ef all klnaa lur-
nlshed. etetr

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionhle Mtrohant Tailor,
"VTo. IITRMPLB Block, Spring sweat,
T> Los Angelee. He has tbe LARGEST,
Finest and best s rocKED tailor-
ing ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Cell'ornia. His old customers and the
public will Snd It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASBIMHRES,

VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refer, to the prln
clpal K.ntlemen ef the city, lor whom be
has made clothing.

avsrNe necessity to send to San Fran
cisco for geod Ittlng suits. decjn-tr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

When yoa wlsb to have elothos made
to order and a good It,oall on
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR.

No.iaf MAINST.,
Between First and alarkei, Les Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a geod it. at
prices to sait. sit Uf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' m MERCHANTS'

SAMli"

Of Lns Angelee.

CAPITAL 500.000 OO

IBAIAS W. HELLMAN Presldont
? Oashlei

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias w HaLLaiAH, Evenrc Mbtik,
0. W. Cnit.Be, L. C. Soobwin,
CS-«RI.rS DtrcoatatOH, Josg Mascarri.,
JouM S. GBIFITM, C. E. TUOM.

Frank Lkcouvrebr.

Exohange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFOBT, PARIS,
BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy sin el (Sell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
aud ftllvrrBullion.

From and nfterthis date, on all moneys
le tas Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lOwWsl.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital ? 300,000

M. 3. PATRICK I'rosldeut

K. F. SPBNOK OasbJs/

1)1 RECTO US.

M.S. I'atkii-k, S. n. Mor r.
A. A. Wii<v:;, 11. MABVKY,
H. M. Johnston. I. Lankbusih,
0 S. Witukkhy. Jno. v. Capron,
J. £. HOLLEN ftSt' If

, K. V. BPBNCB.

This Bank Is prepared to reoelvt de-
posits on epen asaount, issue Cortlflsatus
of Depwsit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Butlnsss.

ColUeiions tnaUeaud prooeeds remitted
al sui rent rales of exohanrs.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAINrnufiET,

Loa Angeles ~ Cal

Capital Stock (paid us), 300,000

J. «. SLAUBON ?* PresltUat
n. k. BAii-k. VUe-rrasldent
J . M. KLLIOTT CaiUler

IttIRECTOIIB.
J, tL "t.aooon, P. Bkauurt,
V. A. HOOVRR, ROSkKT 8. BARKK,
1. liixby, Oro. W. PitKsoerr

A, W. B 'W MAN.

1:ucl-1v« Mftvinr-Bank deposits,
i,y nod sell »xch nmge on Ban franelseo,

New Y»rk, LOUdoti, Paris, Berlin ana
Frankfort.

Buy exehanp" on allvartsof tha United
Alale* aod R a rope.

Receive raonev en open account and etc-
Ufleate of napanlt, and da a csneral
banklncaad exohanfa busißtsts.

FOR BBITT.

FINE COTTACE.
Containing Aye rooms, In the heart nf the
city. Splendid view and good location.

A six io.br dwellinghouse, in good U-
catioa; close lo business portion ot tbe
olty; hits Just bosn newly painted and
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
No. SI New High at...pp. Pleo House.

wm

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
\u25a0!|«>HLfH|| A Out** to WsjA/eeS b>4IT_ J|l T. B*_W T I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0SilMint TnssßMswt om ta*
BJ Bl*M 1if?Bj k at Mrrutae ssvd U,*
KSHB JSs»PHBSB>B ?*<**"? th-«i »»?* vi \u25a0?>?

r-r.t* U Uerr>rc*lvß*L*m m-
aBBBBBBBBBBBae^.BSBSB* rtM r»t>»es>ee M Worsen
[TWl \u25a0rTTftTI A bsMM l*r sWfvmei, savetsHSm paffM,|.rii),

301 l
Abase, Bansses, er Beart?t DlseiSM, oßh Urn b««i
pMsu ef ear*. BH >wwep«u#. pnc« Wels.

A CLINTCALIJBCTUVE on tho mbmrt m*]
Stew efAs IWealusl Xjamt;Ostsrrfa.JsUipture, tb"
Okbss Ksblt.JM., pries »on
»fjMtrS»«h mm. soetysides T«*)«jat Brier; mr sM Ihtes,

\u25baosMEinitur Wjsat, >>t>MiiainvUlirtMlii.tmrJlum.A<isia-cMl>a frrrrisTie.m n «k at. at. ie*
mgn _ ,

is^roßfs^^sS\u25a0gyllss

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.
* l.o» An,t .-,.- lodsro Ho. 49. T. %

* <*? M?The slated meeting.IT 01 tn >" Lo'ls* ai« held 011 tho
drat MONDA V ofeach moot 1 at

' \u25bc 7::tn p. m. Members of Penlal- Jpna, No. 202, und 11 Master .Masons Ing«oo standiare corllallyInvited.
By .rder nf the W:- M:\u25a0

Chm. Smith. Secretary.

Jl HENTALPHA KOIMIE. juT
_/\a< 202, F. A. *M. Thostated meet .
Tfc. of 1 lus i,oaKe are held 00/>r \ the TIjIHl) MONDAY«f eaeb
mouth, at 7 p. at.

By order of the w;. Mt-
U. Hn.r.an, tseeyy.

Lis »».)«ie. Chapter No. 33, R: \u25a0 \u25a0:-
M:-

#*** Stated convocation* on J>.
\ 7 MONDAY of each meat*

J 7V4 c. m. at Masonic Hall.
Icxa \sft Sojourning companions in\\ Jna good standing cordially In- 'WtoTW vilest. By order of

?, . 8. O. FOY, 11. rI I W. H. A. KIDD,
kaaaaaaff Secretary.

Los Angeles Conncll No. 11, Royal ins]
Select Misters, F. * a. M.,

Holds lis staled assemblies on the siltstood ,y of each month al Masonic Hall,
at 7:30 r. h sojourning Coxupanl ma lv,'nod standing ur fraternally luviu-d soattend. B\ order of the Tf 111".

R. a. CUNNINGHAM. Kew.ru.-r

yfKNIGHTS TEMPLAR
t%&£r*C<Bur Ot Lion Ccmnandery Ne. .

9. t;.
Holds its staled conclaves at tbe Asy-

lum In M>isonic datl, on th.) Tb**d
rHTJIWDAY of ea h monlh.at 7>» o'clovtr. at. Sojourning Ku'ghts Templar Ingood standing are cnrd ?lly Invited lo at-
tend. By order of the

E*. C-.J. C. LjTTLKriELD,Recorder.
1. o. oTV.

siaSlatlfe. *"*
e,,t" I-odgro Ho. IM.\u25a0jjsjKJSEfc. I. «». «>. F.~ Itteular meeting*

"! tul » Lodge are held even. r»'lT'r. MONDAYevening at *o'clock :a odd F«l nail, Downey Blooa.Vltntlag and sojo r> nis brothers In amid?tandlng are invited to attend. T.»s-|. ? , M. I.EH MAN,K. <i.
A. M. LAWRENCK, hCO. Kec.

Golden Rnle 1,.,.1 gr Vo. lea, I. 0.0.r.
.MSjgnaaun Ri'Kiilur meeting held ea

>reek Bt a o'clock. Sojourn- 1

\u25a0 log brethren in good standing
are cordially Inv ted Hy order
t r. . ? .. P- ALLEN,N. O.J. D. a 1.1.en. n. ft.

Loo ADKelea Lodge Ho. 3S. I. O. «.*.

--tisnwSsV Regular meeting held on
EVENING of ~

each w.ik hi 7S i.'cl..rk. So-
"" lournlng brethren in good

standing are cordially lnvlled.
J. W. BAiID, N. a.A. Framk. R. S.

Oranjc Grove Encampment, No. 31,1.0.
0. F.

RKtiL'LAK MKETINaw hela
jMKiuli Xl ' \u25a0 ?> , ..rt 1.....-.*.

arc!
ted

B.

ii
Dov
In g

C. ' 1 ? . r n.''sC
Cor

j is
c.

D

v.*choicest Ton.i i ? xx..:jb», ii
PU

'' ' '"^HI
ai.e« ol all klu ls. »«- Prescriptionscaro-

I'lH:- comaoamded day and night. notdX-S

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALItR'S
STOBB

Has been removed from SIGXORET'A
BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the MarlpoeaStore.

FRENCH AND OTHKR I'ORKION
PATENT MEDIC M.S.

PERFUMEUY, IJUUSHES AND
ALLTOILKI'TE ARTICLES.

ttarPrescriptlons prepared with great
arte. ditf

E YE R C REEN
CEH.ET rDV

The proprietors o ih.
ofTer lota lor ihe next

NINETY DAYS

at HALF PRICK and on KASY MONTH
LV PAYMENTS.

SPECIAL AKRANDKMKNiS will sja M
mads wllh tUoKe wislung lo transferfriends trom other cemen-rie- to I vei- *
green Cemetery, ar NOMINALPRICES,
It apaiiratioi, is made lanmediaiely.

For further lntormatloa apply to
ISAAC W. LORU.n cretary,

oStf Kaud Ss Mala St., I.c s Angelrs.Cal

FOR SALE.

I oiTcr my plate, thre?-ou«rt«?»« *t %
rails from Imwut-j CHv,t,n ill- W Imlafl- \(or I't.a.t, adjoin).k the at ibw 'gain. liooiMprises

TWENTY ACJIKB,

Klfie***f>t which are In fruit, of sltaige
varisties. Thers nre ei|>ht setsws of flß-\u25a0MLtfiapss. L'ntul*rle.hie hnus* uk |ft #
premises. j
LOW T'EICk: A BKASONABLC TUH^^B

ImmMtstA po«si*i*ioo will h*-fiv«a. I!
dswlreed. wlUl the ?\u25a0lire grwwluc -»T»» «M >i
trnils.ou. WaUr riftatatt Msh»« I«l*b4, -J
bwt am necoKsil v for dm. *pp rto J
Jysflm O. a. AIJJCK. on Hits pMttM^^^l


